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Earnings estimates obtained from the  
firms directly or NALP Canada

Compiled by marg. bruineman

A prospective law school student has many op-

tions in Canada. When focusing on first-year 

tuition alone, a school student can expect to pay 

anywhere from about $4,000 to nearly $30,000. A law 

school graduate’s first-year salary after being called to 

the bar varies widely across the country. A random 

sampling of earnings revealed a lawyer can anticipate 

$57,500 in Eastern Canada, but a first-year lawyer 

might negotiate a starting salary in excess of $100,000 

with a larger Toronto firm.

So break out the abacus, a little simple math can 

help you figure out how many years of lawyering it 

might take to pay back those student loans. 

Tuition v. salary

St. JohN’S, N.L.  
$55,000

ottAwA  
$70,000

UNivErSity of  
ottAwA, CommoN 
LAw   
$16,000 

thUNdEr BAy, oNt.  
$55,000

LAkEhEAd UNivErSity 
$15,140 + $916

wiNNiPEg, mAN.  
$48,000

UNivErSity  
of mANitoBA   
$9,829 (Winnipeg)

SASkAtooN, SASk.   
$66,000 

UNivErSity of  
SASkAtChEwAN   
$11,400

rEgiNA, SASk.   
$65,000

LoNdoN, oNt.   
$70,000

wEStErN UNivErSity  
$18,881 

UNivErSity of wiNdSor   
$8,305

QUEEN’S  
UNivErSity 
$16,520 

frEdEriCtoN, N.B.  
$56,000

UNivErSity of NEw 
BrUNSwiCk   
$9,557 + $850 fees.  
(Fredericton)

SAiNt JohN, N.B.   
$55,000

QUEBEC City, QUE. 
$58,000

UNivErSité  
dE LAvAL   
Quebec students 
$2,813+, non-Quebec 
Canadian students 
$6,824+  

toroNto, oNt.  
$100,000

UNivErSity of toroNto  
$28,791+
oSgoodE hALL LAw SChooL 
$21,592 + $909 (Toronto)

moNtrEAL, QUE.  
$85,000

UNivErSité dE QUEBEC 
A moNtréAL  
Quebec students $3,050, 
non-Quebec Canadian 
students $7,061
mCgiLL UNivErSity 
Quebec students $4,050, 
non-Quebec Canadian  
students $8,061 (montreal)
UNivErSité dE  
moNtréAL   
Quebec students $2,224+,  
non-Quebec Canadian  
students $6,235 (plus fees) 

ChArLottEtowN, PEi 
$55,000

hALifAx, N.S. 
$56,000

SChULiCh SChooL  
of LAw   
$16,866.70

moNCtoN, N.B.   
$55,000

UNivErSity of 
moNCtoN  
$5,441+

CALgAry, ALtA.  
$82,000

UNivErSity of  
CALgAry  
$10,160+

EdmoNtoN, ALtA. 
$78,000

UNivErSity  
of ALBErtA  
$11,549

viCtoriA, B.C.  
$66,000 **

UNivErSity  
of viCtoriA  
$8,852 + $1,096

vANCoUvEr, B.C. 
$87,000

UNivErSity of  
BritiSh CoLUmBiA  
$11,224 (Vancouver)

vANCoUvEr, B.C. 
$87,000

thomPSoN rivErS  
UNivErSity 
$17,470 + (Kamloops) 
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ian phillips

n 1St yEAr ASSoCiAtES SALAry (grEEN)
n 1St yEAr LAw SChooL tUitioN (rEd)


